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It light enough to oil w.trh: hYT enough to oil lawn mower. ..ltjSJ?eJi
become, in ideal nift.r .W. M!" Tl 0 dot

AndOa'a bwluWrPteTeoUrurtflttiirniAca all netd sorfacM. indoor, and out,

yon. is .old eTerrwhere in bottlrK
V IVlllirl Al.n in n.l.ntul H.nHr Oil Cmn. Z5C
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A DAGGER !

IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
gets up in thfl morning to .start the
day's work. "Oh! llow mv back)
aches." COLD MI) DAL Haarlem Oil,
Capsules taken today eases the bark-- j

ache of tomorrow taken every day
ends the backache for all time. Don'tj
delay. Wiiut's the use of suffering?:
Begin taking HOLD MKDAIj Haarlem
Oil Capsules today and bo relieved to--

niorrow. Take thrco or four every dayjette, Marion Countv.
'

and be permanently freo from wrench
ing distressing back pain, lint be sure
to get GOLD MEDAL. Since 1IW6

GOLD MhjAli Haarlem Oil has been
the National Remedy of Holland, the
Government of tho Netherlands having
granted a special charter authorizing
its preparation and sale. Tho houso-wif- e

of Holland would almost as soon
be without bread as she would without
her "Ifeal Dutch Drops" as she quaint- -

lv onllu IWII.II M Kit AT. Iliinrtom Oil
Capsules. This is tho reason why! ''X1S,M among the members of the organ-yo-

will find " women ami children ization as to how this reduction can be
Of Holland so sturdy and robust. effected, but the desire to reduce seems

GOLD MKDAL are the pure, original
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported diroi't
from the laboratories in Haarlem, Hol-Inn-

Hut be sure to get GOLD
MKDAL. Look for tho name on every
box. Sold by reliable druggists in
sealed packages nt 25c, ,ri0c and $1.00.
Money refunded if they do not help
you. Accept only the GOLD MKDAL.
All others are imitations.

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not Use

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Made in Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed from
i

Kuch Sheet.
Columbia Carbon Fa?er Mfg. Co,

83rd ft Broadway, Portland, Ore.

When In SALEM, OREGON, itop at

BL1GII HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Fret and Private Baths

BATES: 75c, S1.00, 11.50 FEB DAI
(The only iotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatre) and

Capitol Buildings.

A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH. Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bui.

WAS WITH GENERAL LEE

Portland, Or., April 2I.-- .I. L.
nge SI, who was u lieutenant

under General Leo in the army of
Northern Virbinia during too civil
war, is dead here today, leaving a wid

v, six d nighlers mid four suns.
i'Mwiinls came to Oregon in I S7- -.

DANGERS OF A COLD

Salem People Will Do Well to Heed
Them.

Many bad cases of kidney trouble re-

sult from a cold or chill. Congested
kidneys fall behind in filtering the

blood and backache, headache,
dizziness and disordered kidney action
follow. Don't neglect 11 cold. Vse
Donn's Kidney Pills nt. tho first sign

f kidney trouble. Follow this Salem
icsideiil's example:

J. It. Penton, III." Lee St., Salem,
says: ''A cold settled on my kidneys,
tnusiug pain through my back. I knew
that my kidneys were to blame, and,
learing several local citizens endorse
IVian's Kidneys Pills highly, began
using them. They were just what 1

Seeded to relieve Ihe pains and other
kidney troubles. Whenever I have
taken Donn's Kidney Pills since, n

have brought me relief.'
Price fiOe, at nil dealers. Don't

simply ask for n kidney remedy get
Puna's idu.'y pills--tii- same that
Mr. Penlon had. Fosler-- illuirn Co.,
Pros., Buffalo, N. Y.

New Today Ads work while you
sleep will have results for you In the
morn in

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

Thnt Is the Jovful cry of thousands sure
Tr. KiIhui.Is Ollvu Tublels,
siihslltiite for culoincl.

Dr. Kilwurds, a prnetlelnfc pbysU'lnn for
17 yeurs ami eiiloniel's e enemy,
discovered llio forniul.l for Olive. Tnhlele
Thllo treatlni; pntlrnts for chronic eonstl-I'ollo- u

and luiptd hvuia.
Dr. Kdwnrils' (dive TnMcts ito not con-

tain calomel, but a hcallni,--, soollilng Vega-tub-

luxullve.
No Rrlplnir Is the "keynote" of tliese lit-

tle suiiui - outel, ollve-col- cd tnoivis. They
c.umo tho bowels and liver to act normally,
lin y never force tliein to uunaturul ucllun.

If you have a 'Mark brown mouth" now
and then a tad breath n Hull, tired feel-Jo- g

sick headache torpid liver and are
tronstliuitcsl, you'll find uWk, sure n nd only
pleasant results from one or two little Dr.
inwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every night
Just to keep right. Try them. li)c una
vvr box. All druggists. i

The Ollvo Tablet Company, Columbus, a

lilc ( 1 ot.), 25s U .. 5Jc lii oi, i mwot

ono

the
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Would Reduce Taxation
By State Organization

Officers Elected by State Taxpayers'
League of Oregon Yesterday.

President, Walter Pierce, I'nion
Ooiinty.

First ('. VV. Ilawley,
Polk County.

Second .1. A. Wester-Mind- ,

Jackson County.
Third vice president, A. M. I.a Fnl- -

Secretary-treasurer- , Robert K. Smith
Douglas Countv.

Portland, Or., April "4. Organized
effort to reduce luxation in the stale
at large and in the individual -

ing districts of the state is the object
or i iu isiatc Taxpayers' League of Ore--

gon, vvnim was jormeu ai an
'

session in the liniierial Hotel Sntnriliiv.
Manil'esly, more or less disagreement

t'o o neui ny an.
Delegates representing .'I.' of the :I5

counties of the state attended the con-

vention, ami plans for economizing
were almost as numerous us delegates.
However, with a prevailing unanimity
of sentiment in favor of the main idea
of reducing taxes some substantial
progress was made toward this end.

Further Meeting Arranged
l''or instance, tentative plans were

laid for another meeting of the league
at Salem next Winter while the Legis-
lature is in session; a committee was
named to co operate with the county
officials of the state in working out a
uniform system of road legislation;
nrerniliniirv stelm were tjiken to effect
.'in elilii lint ion of some of t)w useless
....... ....io ,... i

.."lY

.......

the slate, mid numerous oilier con-

structive suggestions were put forth,
which, if carried nut, will result in
mutcriul savings to the taxpayers.

The convention go down to business
yesterday morning and stayed right on
the .job through the afternoon and
evening, winding up laic last night
with the adoption of the resolutions
committee's report.

Addresses Are Heard.
Through the morning and afternoon

sessions the nieeling listened to some
instructive talks on taxation by per-
sons informed on the subject, but. it
was apparent that nearly everyone was
waiting for the most interesting pro-

ceeding of the day adoption of reso-

lutions.
Mcnnwhile, however, the programme

of prearranged speeches occasioned
some lively debates. Delegates on the
floor diil not hesitate to express their
views whenever they disagreed with
spea kers.

BIG SHAKE RECORDED

Washington, April 21. The seismo-
graph nt Georgetown university record-
ed two ciii'thipiukcs during the night,
one nt ll:L'l p. m. to 12:07 n. m., ,())
miles distant, and one from .1:IIS to 4:12
a. in., 2,liM) miles away. They were so
severe that they displaced the seismo-
graph's recording needles.

THIS SMITH, A MIGHTY MAN
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EDWARD

Once again honest toil comes irto it
s own and wealth, with all its po.ver
and prestige, is humiliated just a it is

in the "movies" or in inelolr.inrj
This time the scene is set in the lit'b
illnge of Amherst, a suburb of Ba'fnlo,
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News of State Normal

.School at Monmouth

(Capital Journal Special Service)
j Moiiinoutii, Or., April 22. Faster

for the Normal and Tr:ii:::irj

school begin on last Wednesday after
noon and will last until next Tuesday!
morning, at which time all students:
will assemble for their regular pro-- i

Igiani. Mr. Aekermun ami Air. Kven-- I

den will take most of their acatiou
time at the inland Umpire Teachers
association It Spokane, Washington.

'.Miss Pnrrott, the Kuglish instructor,
'will spend her vacation in Koscbnrg;

Miss Hntler, Mr. Ostein, Miss West,
Miss llohnni, Miss Greene, Miss

Mr. (iiiilinore, Miss Diniiis and
jMiss Mcintosh will spend a sttnie oi
'their time at Portland. Miss Taylor

went to her home in Taeoiun fur a few
days. The other teachers will spend
their time profitably .it their mhihm
in Monmouth.

One day last week the Training
school wa 'visited by the lutu lieis
training class of the AlcAlinuville high
school who was accompanied bv their
instructor, .Mr. Ilrtou, also bv then citv
superintendent, Mr. Hug. Mr. Ma
iliairmun of line .sliool Imard, was
present ai the t r lining school on that
nay. I ins visit was appreciaren very:Btantly published in the newspapers
much by the gra.le s. Incuts as well as
the .Normal students as the visitors

Isnowed such an interest in the work
which thev wee doing. The I ,sti(.
Science department of the Normal
school served luncheon to the guests
on that day.

"'"i Jiomiuy evening i ioicssoi
""'T'") i'mi-i.-

-

presented the play, "The Hcbirth of
arson before the Normal ut l.,n .i:

in the Normal assemblv room. French
Canadian life was characterized in
splendid form as the play was given
almost wholly without scenery and
only .1 few costumes were used.

The students of the seventh and
eighth gride Industrial club presented
the "Trial Scene" from " The Mer-
chant of Venice'' in chapel lasl Tues-
day morning. The students received
only seven practices Tor the presenta-
tion which were under the direction
of Miss Hums ami .Miss Hudson, but
due to their splendid training tiie scene
was splendidly given. Those students
who took part in the play were as fol-

lows: Bass.inio, llruce Rogers; Shy-lock- ,

Karl Conkey; Portia, Mabel Hud-
son; (Irutiaao, Wendell Van Loan; An-

tonio, Maurice Gentle; Salerio, Floyd
McClellan; N'eiissn, Francis Brewster:
I'11'1 Karl Williams; Clerk, Manlv

' ller.ild or Program, Herbert
I'ow .1: 1..viiMin moo, itein v'suiiiu; sonir,
Four Leaf Clover,, Hugh Hell.

Mr. K. L. Kvenilen, tencher in the
Normal school, gave an illustrated lec-

ture on "The History of American
011 last Friday morning dur-

ing the chapel period. Old nuil new
types of school buildings, schoolroom
interiors, text books and in fact every
phase of the present scaool problem
was shown by the use of slides. in
his iddress, Mr. Kvenden reviewed in
u very enthnsiaslic nuil interesting
manner, the education and education
facilities of yesterday and today.

Last Thursday evening, Mr. II irriss
of llillsboro gave an interesting ami
illustrated lecture oil "The Columbia
Highway" for the Normal students
and citizens of Moiiinoutii. In addition
also exhibited slides made by ihat
tain church Ihe people of Mnndenll-nieihod- .

Last Sunday afternoon in the t.'hris-t.ii-

church ihe people of Monmouth
hud the splendid opportunity of hear-
ing Lieutenant Swartzkopenski, a Hsu-sia-

who knows all of the horrors and
miseries of prison life in Siberia from
act mi I experience. Mr. Swartzkopen-
ski told all about the Hussian govern-
ment, his services in the army and as
an officer in the body guard of the
szar. lOveryone in attendance felt Ihe
leclure not only interesting; ,nt very
instructive.

An iiitorscholustic truck meet will
be held between Dayton high school
and Moiiinoutii high school on April 2!l
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PAINS IN SIDE

AND BACK

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
How She was Cured.

Burlington, Wis. "I was very irreg
ular, and had pains in my side and back,
Iniiiiiiniiiiii it IUII i but after taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound Tablets and
using two bottles of
the Sanative Wash
I am fully convinced
that I am entirely
cured of these trou-

bles, and feel better

'V ' all over. I know
remedies have1 ': your

done me worlds of
good and I hope every suffering woman
will give them a trial." Mrs. Anna
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street,
ton. Wis.

The many convincing testimonials con

ougi,t to be proof en0UEh to women who
!,,. .Kt-.- a; ;n

I'ar to the.r sex that LydiaE.Pmkham is
Vegetable Compound is the medicine
they need.

This good old root and herb remedy
hag proved unequalled for these dread- -

ful ills ; it contains what is needed to
rcawre wuiuuii 0 ncuiiu unu suicogui.

If there is any peculiarity in
your case requiring special ad--I
vice, write the Lydia K. Pink--1
ham Medicine Co. (confidential),
Lynn, Mass., for free advice.

at 2 o'clock in the arternoon. The
meet will be held on the new field of
the Monmouth high school. This will
no doubt be an exciting event as both
.Monmouth and Dayton trick men are
known to be good in athletics.

Nicholson, Novelist,

Named as Baker s Aid

, J&t:;' tf-M'-
:

mezedith nicholsqi

Meredith Xicliolson, oi.' Iudiennpalis,
the famous novelist, wml-- lake the
pivst of assistant secret i.--

y of war, it

was reported in Washingl jn. Mr. Nich-

olson is a close personal '. rieud of .Mr.

Baker ami is understood to hav Ihe

support of .Mtn'ihaH. Tn

recent years Mr. Nieholo'in 's novels of

romance and adventure have nuked
among the most populnr books, 'ihice
of the best known are "The House of a

Thousand Candles." "The Port of Mis.-i- ng

Men" and "The Siege of the Sev-

en Suitors."

Gasoline Tanks Explode

Four Killed, Five Hurt

Los Angeles, Cat., April 21. One
man is dead, two others are dying and
five are injured as a result ot a gaso-- :

line explosion which w recked the I'a--

1'il'ic. Iteduct ion plan,1 here early today.
Millard Varney, age 21, a loader, is

'dead; K. O. Cra'mlal, age III and (ius
Kheibein, Age 44, are dying. Five oth- -

ers were seriously burned.
Huge vats of gasoline, which were

used in disposing of garbage at the
plant exploded one after

when a spark accidentally ignit-- '

ed a si ream of the fuel.
Might men working Ihe early nioru-- '

ing shift were hurled thirty feet by the
Musts. Pimnge intimated :a .'I0,IK'(I

partially wrecked the reduction plant.
The clothing of three men was near-- '
ly burned from their liodies as they
rushed about like human torches in a
frenzied effort to obtain water or
something w ith which to smother the
t lames.

PASSING OF ME 3. JOHN TKAL

Mrs. John B. Teal passed away nt
'her home in Falls Citv late Wednesday
night, after nit illness covering several
years, paralysis being the immediate

IctiMse of her demise. F.arly in the aft-- I

ernoon, while en route to the home of
her daughter several Mocks distant.
she collapsed nnd was toiiml in nil
unconscious condition by a pns-sin- pe-

destrian. She was immediately taken
to her home, and medical assistance
summoned, but without avail, the end
coming that night. Judge Tenl was
in Dallas nt the time his wife was
stricken. He hastened to Falls City
iv o iitnvtw.liil.v fl.,s!.1.a n hosttmi.l tin.

X. Y. There F.dwnrd llelfter. the v:ll deceased is survived "by a family of
nge blacksmith, running for republi.in childreu2 who have reached their

committeeman ngaiust Chmince jority. Dallas Observer,
y J. Hamlin, millionaire, was elee'ed. ' '
Mr. Hamlin was formerly high in the c We are in the lead The World
oiincils of the progressive party. kicks a man when he's down.

Want Tasgart's Seat

When His Term Ends!
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MAYOR BOSSEove)

The announcement by Senator Tug-gar- t

that he would not be a candidate
to succeed himself created considerable
surprise in Indiana. His refusal means

thnt there will be a number of candi-

dates for the nomination which will be
made by the democratic state conven-

tion to be held ill Indianapolis April 211

and 27. (ioveraor Kulston probably will
be one of the strongest candidates. Ilis
friends have been urging him ever since
tin- - death of Senator Shively to become
a candidate. Benjamin F. Bosse, mayor
of Kvnnsville, announced some time. ago!
that he would seek the noininntioii if
Senator Taggart did not desire renumi-- j

nation.

Suffragettes Arrive to j

Enlighten California;

Sail Francisco, April 24. Seeking'
the votes of Californii women for
tioniil candidates who lavor giving
women the ballot, ;i suffrage leaders
will be here today on a special train,
They have already visited Los Angeles
.wd San Diego, holding mass meet-- ,

ings and explaining the purpose of
their tour.

They will be forinully welcomed here
tomorrow by a delegation of local suf-

frage lenders headed by Miss (iail
Lauglilin. Heail'uarters are to be es-

tablished at Ihe 1? imona hotel. Ar--

rnngements are completed for a lunch--

con and mass meeting tomorrow, at
which speakers will tell the plans of
the "woman's party."

Among those on the special train
are Mrs. O. 11. P. Holmout, Mrs. Inez
Milholland Uoissev.iin and Mrs. Flor-

ence Bayard Hilles, daughter of the
former ambassador to (Ireat Britain.
They intend to make California women
realize conditions in the
states and show tiieni why their bil-

lots are needed in the fight to enfran-
chise all American women. v

BUILDING ANO'iilER BRIDGE

The Willamette Valley Lumber com-

pany is building another high bridge
on its logging road above Black Hock,
the completion of which will require
several mouths. Ihe bridge is at .

end of the present line, and five ami
lone-hal- miles from Black Rock, where
there is a gorge with a depth of 1H2

feet to cross in order to continue the
line 12 miles to the summit. Of
this latter distance a preliminary sur-

vey hns been completed by Mr. Tay-
lor If) miles, but it i's probable that
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LIGHT up an OWL and puff slow-

ly on its even-burni- ng fragrance.

See how freely it draws 1 Note
that the OWL gives you its best from
the very first. Note that the smoke
ridges form perfect circles on the
outer edge of the ash. This is the
test of an even-burnin- g cigar.

Why does the OWL burn so evenly?

because the long leaf filler runs
straight down to the square-nose- d

tip, allowing the whole cigar to
become alight at once.

because the OWL is shaped
by hand and always allows a free
draught of air.

Because of this careful hand-workmansh- ip

you get all the mellowness
which makes the OWL the satisfying
smoke it is. You can smoke your
OWL without having to light a
second match the way you sometimes
do with a poorly made cigar.

BOSTON LECTURER AT GRAND.

M. A. GUN ST & CO.

INCORPORATED

a few minor changes will be necessary
before the work on that division is
started. The bridge mentioned will
have n length of 4iit) feet, and work on
it will be inaugurated as soon as
weather permits. The altitude at this
ioi nt is Midi, and toe rrounil is now
covered w ith snow, mnklug It imprnc- -

ticable to continue operntions. Mr.
Taylor was driven away from the job
early in the week, and the workmen
ceased their labors. They will not
return until there is settled weather.
Dallas Observer.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.
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COLLINS

Who will answer the Question "What's Wrong WitK
the World?" at Grand Opera Iloose, Thursday evening-- ,

April 27th. No admission fee. All invited.

illion
Dollar Cigar

AWAY

HEADACHE

Hub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without tlie flan.
Cers of "headache medicine." Relieve;
headache and that miserable fecliru
from cold or congestion. And it acts a.
once! MUMhKOLli is a clean, whiu
ointment. made with oil of mustard. Bet.
ter than a mustard plaster and docs u.
blister. Used only externally, and in nc
way can affect stomach and heart, at
some iiucrnal medicines do.

Best for Sore Throat, Bronchitis
Croup, Stiff Acck, Asthma, Ncurnl:;ia
Conjostioti, ricuriy, Khcumalirm, Ltir.v
lago,all Pains and Aches of the FH
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Er.'.i1;.
cs, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds of tV
Chest (it often rrevents Pnetinmnini

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c .r

and a special large hospital size for f- ISO
He sure you pet the penuir.c JIT'S

TEROLE. Kcfic imitatiori t v.hr.
you ak for. The JIusterolc Comnany
Clcvci.md, Ohio.

r.- --

B JYS ANOTHER PAPER

(McMinnville Telephone-liegis- t er.
The l.iigene Daily (luard has passe

into the control of Chus. 11. Fisher an
.1. K. Miellon. the former to be presj
dent of the coinpnnv mid (he latter t

'

be editor. Mr. Fisher is the able edit--

j of the Capital .Inurnu) at Salem, air
will. continue to devote his entire tiitf

j to that, paper.

To Avoid Dandruff

You do not want a slow treatmfl
when hair is falling and the dundr'

j perm is killing the hair roots. Del
means no bnir.

Get, nt any dm store, a bottle
zemo for 2oc or ?1.00 for extra lai
size. Use as directed, for it does I
work quickly. It kills the dandruff pir
nourishes tin) lisir roots and immediat

itching scalp. It is sure and saWra''W.;
..,!i,ga,o y uTnt . pure

i's iuwlenzemo Cleveland.


